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nious through your paper, to ho auisivcred by you
or your correspendcnts.

ILst-ls it botter that petutocs bc planted in huall
or iii drills ?

Q2d-Is it better for petatees that tliey bc mat ,ured
in tho bill or drill, or the inr.nure ho spread upon
the ground ?

;3d-WVould net Carrotts and ]3eets, if cuitivated
cxtensively iii the fields bc a remuîîerating, crop ?

4th-What crops ansi'er best for a rotation?
Ir COUNTRYMAN.

We recomnîend t.le above Queries te the attqni-
tion of our correspondeàts. \Ve lope ive amy bo
enablcd, throughi thora, to grive sonie information o11
these topics in our iiext; nt any rate they shall
have our attention.

( For thci F a ris er's M a iu al.)
L ET T ERS 0 F "IA PA R MER."

LETTES. XVI.

In the Fdrmiees.lfcuutial of Decemiber, 1 pe-rceivc
isom-e observations on a succession of crops taken
from a literary work 0f IlighY character. The ivri-
ter introduces the novel, thou, glh no doubt correct
doctrine of plants excroting, and admits tlic fact
thutt this herbaceous excrement iîîay, in due tie,
help te enrichi the soil, but rejocts the opinion that
ibis excreted substance is ]ess useful to the grasses
frein which, il wvas excreted than te other plants.
In this opinion 1 differ iit him, although 1 fully
concur in the opinion of the nccss*àty of an annual
change of crop.

That difféent plants require different properties
01f thie soul is indisputable, aîîd ibis inay furnisli a
sufficient reason for a rotation crop, and diat all
plants crcrete certain substances froin wh iclî they
have extractedl sucli nutrition as they ay have
required, is ne doubt the case; but that ny plant
%iihi derive nutrimnent from the excrement of its
own species, is us impossible in tic vegetable as
in the animal nature.

In our best zneadows, rcd and wvhite dlover, timo-
thy ana hoerds grass Ull growv together, and the
produce of hay froia this mixture is far greater
than it ivould ho from any one species alone; and
the reason of this is ev;.dent-for catlî different
L-ind brings inte action tbat particular preperty or
portion of the soil whicli it requires, ivithout dote-
riorating tic other k-iid ; and Uic circumstance isx
often rcmarked that thc sanie kiad seldoni predo-
inntes t.wo years in succession : tlîus, if in the

lirst ycear thc growth of red cloyer is the greatest,
Uie tit-nothiy ay predominate the next, aiid another
kind succeed the followiing year. F rom wlîich it
would appear that thd greatest quantity of any
l:ind ivould doubtlessly have Uic greatest quantity
of excrernent, îvhich, altthoughil affording- nutrition
te anodier kind, obstructcd ic progrTess of'the spe-
cies froua whichi it hail been excreted. All ivhich
confirais iny opinion, ivijicli lonîg experience h".
eutisfied une is correct, that our eost aneadowvs are
improvcd by ploughing thiemn as ofien as erory four
'VcuiS.

The ahove-nanmcdirriter seeins te conclude that
;%Il souls that have their annual produce tak-en froua
t1heni iiout an equal supply of niure must de-
srenerate, but 1 think lie does not give fu credit
for that inexliaustible supply cointaineèd ia the hies-
sing1fs of Uie atiiosphîieric influenice on thc top of I
our furrows, a-id the immense mrasures of tlhcsub-
soit ut thc hoiton..1

It doos mieL require more than ton years acquairi-
tance iiî n.turit-bog te i'itnless an, increased con-
vexit1y of its surface, îvhile an old tilled fieid ia bass
time becomes evidently more concave, ahthoughi a
largo proportion of our farnmers seemi insensible to
tlîe.great importance of plou-,hinfr deeper. Mnny
oid f.elds unay bo fouad ivitb a sulisoil within four
inci os of the surface, n-hile ottuers, by liaviiuug been
duly pulverîzed and fertihfzed te the depth of nino
inches, have becomo a source of lasting wvealth
and profit te the owner. But here I %votuld ageaim-
revei't to my fornier observations, that I ivill not
recomrnend phou ghiag aine ladies deep nt fn-st..
Lot it be a progressive work-ploughi a little deepor
every ie, and it irili soon ho fotind tli7àt Ulic sub-
soul lins become iieutralized and fertilized, both by
atomospieric influence, and such vegfetablo and
putrescenit amaures ns tony be applied.

IJaving crviYtnessed Uhe inost salutary eflects from
attenlion to tic suggestions 1 here manke, and bar-
ing miysellf aae a ricli soul on a bed of brick dlay,
1 can îvitli confidence rccommond iLs attention te
ail of my profession. Try smail experiments, auîd
yen iil not faiu, in duo time to satisfy yourselves
withi the fueLs resulitnoe froua yourown experience.

Sonie persons, 1 fiJ, nîost unreasonably coin-
pliaini of some technical terrhs used in tic Farnucr's
M11aititl, particularly iii speaking eof chiemical pro-
cesses; but in rnost cases 1 have observed sucli
complints te eriginate ivili thoso iwho exhibited
the greutest apathy, indolence ana ivaiît of energy
in agriculture. I %vould recomniend te ail snch
ruUîer te make fin-dier inquiry thuui te condeunn any
thing they, are unacquaintedl %vitl

Although, some Uîingrs recoxnmendedl in other
ceuntries do net apply te Uîis, yet the carefi
observer iil acknowledgce, that tliey seldena sec
anyUiing publishcd on Agricuituro which, do net
contain somethÎiig of interest te

A F.tRLmui.
Sunbury Jaa'y 1845.

SUNBURY _AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
At a meeting of tlic Suabury .Agricultural Se-

ciety, held ut M&Leaa's, la Maugervile, on tic 2d
instant, Preninuns ivere awvarded t6 thc felewingr
persons, forManufhctures and Produce, as foilowvs:I

For the best, Homespun Fulled Cloth, te R. Cep-
perthivite. Second best dittote Benjamin Barl-er.

Bestlndimn Cern, te T. Harrison, Esq. Second
best, Isaacflurpe. Third bast, John Duffy.
rBest Petatees, te Isaac ]3urpe, Second ditto,

to T. Harrison, Esq. Third ditto, -te Benjamin
]3arkcer.

flcst Turnips, toC. L.Hatbeway. Second ditto,
te Isaac Ilurpe.

BestTimotb y Seed,to T. Harrison, Esq. Second
ditto, te -- Tiîird ditQ, te Stephea Burpe.-

The competitors for Cern came te IGA bushels
te the quarter acre, and only dlffèred a peck in tie
quantity each liad raised.; but in 1842 four exceed-
cd '-'0 bushels froua the quarter.

The greatest quantity of Potatees ivas 222-3
busheis froa hiaif an acre, and of Turaips 184 bush-
cis froua a quarter of an-acre.

The Society bas ter0 rt that although they
have annually offered a silig.perpouuid preunoa
for ItcdCîover Seedaone has been produced. Our
Meadows abound wvith %L and the irnported, seed
produces ircfl, yct -ive have net attainod tic art of
saving the ripe seed, -whiie a 'beautiful article is
annunlly brought froua the United States at a hizlh
price, anid our soi] and climate are beth favonratle
te its eiroduction. AîIiv inforniatioti of theunothod of


